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He was santenced to two months impri.
onment.

Henry Smith plead guilty to stealing a
ccat, the property of Daniel Mosser, of
Earl township, and received a sentence of
two months and a half.

Solomon Morris plead guilty to assault
and battery upon the person of Michael
Clark, no was sentenced to pay a fine of

1 and costs.
The grand jury returned the following

hills :
Ignored Peter J. Delzeit, JohnMcMohn,

Anna Uosgrovo and James Cosgrove, for-
gery. County for costs.

True Bills Uriah H. Kauffman, Samuel
Wenger, jr., Samuel Scantling, Thomas
Churchhill, Jacob Herr, Clayton Studen
roth, J. "W. Eiscnberg, Albert Brough and
Isaac High, fornication and bastardy ;
Adam Schilling, felonious entry ; Charles
Rodcn, felonious assault and battery ;
Thomas Kant, assault to ravish ; Tillio
Williams and Eleanor Williams, common
scold ; Clayton Birdman, larceny

COLUMBIA SEWS.
From Our iceular Correspondent.

Yesterday morning while a slater was
engaged in a tlattng operations on Mr.
Vernon Ellis1 house, on Union street, he
gathered up a number of pieces of slate,
and, calling for any person below to stand
out of danger's path, threw them from the
house top. A little daughter of Mr. Ellis'
was at play in the yard below, and she
was struck by pieces of the falling slate.
Ono of them produced a wound on tfae
back of her head fully four inches in
length, and she also received other wounds
on the face and arms. How the little one
escaped death socms miraculous, as the
slate fell from quite a height. The physi-
cian attending her believes that she will
recover from her injuries with careful
nursing.

Ducharod from custody.
Joseph Welsh wa3 discharged from cus-

tody by 'Siuiro Young yesterday on
payment o" costs, on the charge of drunk-
en and disorderly conduct on Monday
night. He is the stranger who attempted
to rob a drunken man on Front street on
Monday night and was frustrated in the
attempt by Officer Rodenkauscr. As his
intended victim refuted to appear against
him he was discharged from cubtoJy

Personal.
Superintendent J. L. Beyor. of the

Shawnee furnaces, i in Philadelphia.
Mr. J. A. Slade and wife are visiting

relatives near 3'Lu jix, Md.
Mr. Albert Hogcntoglcr and wife are

visiting Philadelphia and the seashore.
Miss imnniu (J i eider, el .alt. Joy, is

being entertained by Miss Miunio Suhrotti,
on Locust htiiot.

Miss Rosa Weaver, of Irvin station, near
I'ltthbuij;, is ' i'5 g Mr.. Samuel Vent --

zor, on Fourth btnct.
Miss Maggie Allnine, a former resident

of this place, but now of Kingston, N. Y ,
is the guest of .Mis.s Curie llriuer, on
Locust street.

Tho MisseR M try Welsh an.l Auuio
Pattnu left this morning for a visit to
Ocean Grove, whore t'u-- y will lcmain two
weeks.

ItcniH .".round Town.
. Orion lodge el Odd Fellows n ill meet in
the lodge room to night.

A party of ladies and gentleman from
this place are spending the day at Wild
Cat falls.

Wirtz's hotel, in Washington borough,
will be the scene of a bi dance on Satur-
day ovrning next.

Mr. J. M. Wiu'l.. fan mill establishment'
li is be u v.tm )vvd j Caanib.v.-tburj?- . Its
lccation heio was only temporary.

Mr. L. W. May has had lite sto:o con-

nected with the telephone line hera. Tho
number of subscribers in the borough U
irnstantly inci casing.

Tho select council of the Ano'.ent OJer
f Knights of the M vhtic Chain will go

i o session at this place on Sept. 11.
Tho Rcadiug it Columbia railroad is

doing a heavy co 'A business hero at the
picscui time Ail i"the cmploj03 at the
coal ivh.ii cm aud chutes are kept constant
!y bus v.

In vcfc! o.i ..) to Id "stag" party re-

ported .it Chickicspoint.a party
et Columbia pr nt!cmcn, and not "colored
gantSeineii," as t'.i.i typo said, were its pro
jectors.

A lavio paily el Columbians, number-
ing at bast forty blics and gentlemen,
picniecd nt Sri;': hoiscshoo grove yes-
terday aftcrnonn atid evening, returning
to town about 11 o'clock.

The ii.'.h and laft schutcs of the dam
have been closed, to afford a grater depth
of water above the dam for canal boat
Lavigation. Tho river is very low at
present.

Mcmbci.s of the company liberated the
" Vikj" goat yestciday, cutezing the yard
of Chief Burgess Snc.ith for the purpose.
It is only a matter of time. however, bo-fer- o

the chief l.nrgi-H'-? disposes of the
nuisance.

Charles Ulmcr, Columbia's champion
harmonica player, is challenged by Elmer
G. Myers, of Cliickies, to a contest. Mr.
Myers als challenges a Mr. Giuel, of Lan-
caster, to a double contest on the organ
: nd harmonica.

The new R. & C. iai!road depot was
yestciday by Captain B. DoMor-ainvill- c,

and Messrs Ivcim and L. K.
Focht, who came up fiom Philadelphia
fir the purpobe. Tiu'y expressed satisfac-
tion at the progicss oi the work.

A Kaiullj- - Ouar;cl.
(Ji.ir-.'- ' Shay, familiarly known as

"Curly."' livjs wi h Go rg3 Parker ;m 1

iiis familv in a hi use on what used to be
the New Holland pike just south of Wal
nut stieer. Shay and Parker had a quar
ml in which the latter ca-n- out second
best. Ho made complaint of assault and
battcrv and surety of the psaco against
Shay, who was arrested and committed by
Alderman Fcrdcey. Shay then made
complaint against P. rker8 wif 3 charging
her with the larceny of two buckets of
grapes. Tho case was heard by Alderman
Samson, and she was committed for a
hearing. As neither party could get bail,
they agreed that the nearest road to
liberty was the mutual withdrawal of the
suits, which was done on payment cf costs
and the parties were discharged.

Tarninsa Flapjack.
This afternoon as Ailes, the Adams

express man, was moanted on top of a
pile of trunks on one of the hand trucks in
the depot, ho attempted to walk down the
skid on which heavy boxes and trunks are
taken irom the express and baggage cars.
It was as smooth as ice and Ailes' feet
slipped from under him aud ho came down
"sock." The skid acted as a spring-
board. Ailes rebounded, turned a double
llapjack and landed unhurt on the platform
in front of the express office.

Contract AwardeJ.
TheSohuykill Valley line of rai'roads

from Monocacy to Reading is now entirely
under contract and the work is to prose-
cuted with vigor. That portion from
idonocacy to Robeson, a distance of four
mi!es has been awarded to Keller, Bush &
Oessen.

Sale el Horsoi,
Samuel Hess and Son, auctioneers, sold

at public sale on Monday, for Daniel
Logan at his sale and exchange stables
Lancaster city, Pa., 20 head of Ohio
h rscs at an average prica of $242 par
head, the highest pnea paid being $342

Gen. UHorccK.
Gen. W. S. Hancock came from York

this atternoou, chatted with friends for a
few moments in the Lancaster depot, and
went on to Philadelphia in company with
Rsv. Maas. forsiii'I oT York, but now
of Philadelphia. j

BASEBALL.

THE IRONSIDES STBONG TEAM.

The Yoric nine Meet Willi an Overwhelm-
ing Defeat at their Bandi

Other Game. '

Tho York club played their first earns
with the Iron ides of this city on Tuesday.
The crowd in attendance was not as
large as usual,but it was very enthusiastic.
The Ironsides presented a very strong
nine, and Hyman and Oldfield, the new
players, made their first appearancf;form-in- g

the battery. Their playing was re
markable fine, and no less than fourteeen
of the visitors were put out on strikes.
Hofford played at second and Sixsmith in
centre field. The visitors did not score
in any inning but the eighth, when they
succeeded in getting three men over the
home plate. Tho visitors went to the bat
first and were quickly disposed of. Zscher,
of the homo team, reached first on a
fumbled ball and after stealing to second
came homo on a good hit by Sweitzer.
The second inping was a repetition of
the first and Foster scored. When
the Ironsides went to the bat for the
third time, they began work in earnest
and pounded King's pitching terribly,
managing to score seven runs. They
received valuable assistance from the
visitors, however, who seemed to have
lost their heads and made errors of the most
glaring kind. Tho fourth inning brought
the home team no runs, but in the fifth
they again began their big workand made
five mns.They continued to score until the
eigth inning, when the score stood 18 to 0
in their favor. At the opening of this in
ning it happened that the best men in the
York club were at the bats. King made
a safe bit and reached first. The ball
from the bat of Nicholas was ruu for by
Hyman and Schiller, and when the former
secured it tiie latter was not in his base to
put the men out. Watt went out at iirbt
but his ball btought King in, making the
first run. Baker afterwards struck three
timesat the ball and Oldfield failed to catch
it. Ho throw it to finst in timc,however,but
it was muffed by Schiller and the runner
made second, Nicholas coming in. Clop
per's ball went by Hyman and Baker
scored on it. These were the only runs.

Tho Ironsides played a remarkable
fielding game outside of the errors given
above and their battinir was the strongest
done this season. Hyman secured two
two baggers aud nofford and Sweitzer
each one. The last named man batted
well throughout the game, but unfortunate-
ly was left on base a number of times.
The whole nine seemed to have a picnic at
the bat and astonished everybody. Of the
visitiDg nine the men who scored the runs,
were strongest at the bat and King had no
less than thrco base hits of the four made
by the club. Tho majority of the nine,
however, seemed unused to curve pitching
and it was funny to see them fau the air
in their wild cndcavois to hit the balls.
Tho nine showed their weakness in the
field, but they had a line first baseman and
their catcher worked hard. Tho passed
balls of the latter, worked bad results
however. King pitched a swift ball but
there was not sufficient curve in it to
make it difficult to hit. Tho whole bcnro
as kept by the Ironsides scorer is as

IRON31D1TB. T It IB V O A li
Zeciiw, mh u :; i (i a o
Holtord, 2li C 2 2 110b 0 1 ; 2 :; 0
Sclniler.lb o .T 2 7 0 :t
Oldtleld, c 2 0 10 0 0
Hynmii, p U 2 .r o 1C 1

Foster.rl 0 2 1 0 0
Kelly. 1 1 0 2 1 10 0
Slxsuiith, c t (i 10 0 0 0

Total 51 18 IS 27 22 4

Struck out, 1 ; ba3u on balls, 2.
YOUK.

Kin;;, n ! 13 12 2
Nicholas, c 4 11 S 2 0
Wall. 2b 4 o o r; u t

ISaUer, lb 4 I 0 r. 0 2
Cropper, el 4 0 0 0 0 1

Ettimser, s s 4 o o :s ; 2
Spangler, :b 4 0 o 1 2 2
llumuio, 1 1 t on ooiCrosly, r t 4 0 0 ooo

Total. ............ u7 .I 21 12 14

1KN1NC3.
i 2 a l 5 ; 7 s '.

IiOllslit fa l l 7 o :, 2 2 o x is
York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0- -3

Struck rut, 11 ; base on I) il!s, 5
Umpire fonus.
Timeot Game 2 hours.
Too York club wcto somewhat disap

pointed at their disastrous defeat, yet they
claim that it was aboul what they expect
ed, and they are satisfied that the were
not entirely shut out. Considering the fact
that their club is composed entirely of
local players, none of whom receive a
salary, they have no reason to be ashamed
of their playing, yet they are too weak to
expect to compete with such clubs as the
Ironsides. Tho visitois arc perfect gen
tlemcn. both on and off the field, and were
treated as such. Thero was no yr.Hiog
and jeering at them on the ground and
they were highly pleased with the be-

havior of the audience and the treatment
of the club l.ere. C. Jones, a member of
the Ironsides club who did not play
yestoiday, officiated as umpire to the sat
isfaction of both clubs.

In rofeiencolo the Ironidcs York tame
of yesterday the Yoik Daily says : " Vic-
tory was haidly oxrectc-- d by the Yoik
club inasmuch as the players are amateurs
while tbo Ixonsides is composed of plavers
picked from good professional nines. The
treatment of the Yoi ks boys was all that
could be desired fiom the Ironside club
and spectators, but the rulings of the
umpire are said to have been all one sided
and in favor of the Lancaster tram." Ex
actly ; only "said to have been."

The Houston club of Chester, which is
one of the finest amateur nines in the
state, will be here to try their
luck with the Ironsides. This game
should draw n largo audience, as it is ex
peeled to be very cioso and interesting.
Tho Houstons played with all of the best
amateur clubs of Philadelphia.

Other Oaiucs Flayed Yesterday.
At Boston : Now York, 8 ; Boston, 15 ;

Cleveland : Chicago, 5 ; Cleveland, G ;

Buffalo : Detroit, 4 ; Buffalo, G ; New
York : Columbus, 2 ; Metropolitan, 4 ;

Baltimore : Baltimore, 0 ; St. Louis, 1 ;

Brooklyn: Brooklyn, 5; Anthracite, 2 ;

Reading: Harrisburg, 4; Active. 7;
Washington, D. C, : Virginia, of Rioh-men- d,

5 ; National, 2 ; Wilmington, Quick-
step, 9 ; Trenton, 5 ; Philadelphia: Athletic.
11 ; Cincinnati, 9 ; same city : Foley, 8);
Eureka, 1 ; same city : A game between
nines from the Pras and Record offices,
resulted in a ecoro of 14 to 7, in favor of
the latter nine : Providence : Providence,
28 ; Philadelphia, 0 ; Hoboken, N. J., a
game was played between nines represent
ing tbo Democratic county committees of
Essex and Hudson counties, the Hudson
cbunty nine won by a score of twenty-seve- n

to nine. It is estimated that 2,000
politicians were on the grounds.

AH About a Dog.
Thero was quite a scene in the Penusyl

vania railroad depot when the fast line
came in this afternoon. A lady passenger
had in her possession a pet dog, which the
conductor insisted in putting off the cars.
The lady said if the dog was put off she
would get off, too. Off went the dog, and
off went the lady, crying as if her heart
would break. The conductor relented so
far as to say that the dog might go into
the baggage car. Tho lady consented to
this arrangement, provided that she, too,
could go into the baggage car. The con
ductor positively refused to let her get
into the baggage car and insisted on her
getting into a passenger car. Tho boll
rang ; the dog was thrown into the bag-
gage car ; the lady still crying made a
motion as if she would take a passenger car
but in a twinkling she mounted the steps
of the baggage car, slipped into it unseen
by the conductor, and when the train
pulled out of the depot, she and her pet
were uuugiy neuuea aown in a corner.

BOEES & HTJEST;.
OVTEl 8 & HCKHT.B

i 2S AND 28
Black Silks,

in
of

Us a Call.

NEWS.

Events Jiear and Across the County Lines.
The club of have

put up a on their nt
a cost of $150.

The of New is
invited to gather at the old next
bat ui day ana give the a

Tho new depot now being erected at
on Canal street will be on the

sita of an old Many
are bcintr

Tho of
which held their annual conven-

tion in last week, will
meet nest year in

Tho and Valley
railioad will likely be from

to Pott svillc and to liar,
i ifehnrtr.

II. II. Houston is erected on one
of the many In and about

hill one of the largest and finest hotels
ever built in the suburbs of

Samuel a of a
feialit train between
and was crushed to death while

cars at Ho lived in

Daniel Mast, ouo of the best kmrn
citizens of Ucrks county aud a oi
the Aniit-1)- , died very at his

in on

Tho of the boxes of the flru
alarm in Yoik hava been

and it is the system will
bu in order in a few
da s.

Tiie people of will decide ii
a fo7 days by bailot whether tlioy want
to i: cieasK the debt of the some

dollard to promote the
of their water supply or not.

Whilo Thomas was
on the raiiroid track at Steelton
hn was struck by au engine aud terribly

Ho died a short time after the

James Ilaikius was a ride on a
train on the and

when lo avoid n he
from the car while it was in mo-

tion near and his skull was
and an arm biokeu.

A of surgeons
willl ba held in to day for the
purpose of a aud
for the action urc
ess u y to clovato and protect the

A side wheel iron steamer for
ca'lf d thn built by Harlan

& for tlm
and to ruu on
Puget sound, as at

Sho io 2G0 foot long.
:53 u ido and 14 deep.

E lwaid Wilson and Charles Davis, who
from tiio Yrk jail about two

weekis ago. were in
as they w.ro about a

train. Wilsa.i to escape but
was shot in thn Kg by the officer
and to stop.

Tho Upper
Chester county, received during the

of July, pounds of milk, from
which were made 734 cheeses of 33
each, and 1G,CS8 of butter. The
orice paid for milk was 1 cnit per pound
n oi ..!.. .,..i L1:: r.i. ..
U1 -- 3 '" l"'"- - "'0"K Ir-"'- f 'j.'10 ";we",

luiumira vu! i.,wu pjuniis ui imih. i

during July, the largest producer !

over 18.UUU pounns. i
The total number of in Har--

risbur.; to a census ju.st
is 7,73.j. 0 thnn 3, 370 are

built of brick : r,1",S are fr..iae, aud 27
stone. Of the houses 1,830 are
brick, and 4,118 frame and 20 of stone.
This maki s a total of G.53G and

It in claimed thai the present
of is 40,000, which

with Steelton added, would increase the
to 52,000

i Ma VTtth n llracoltt
Cbailcs Dolau wes ancatcd this uioiu-iu- g

by Officer Heir on the charge of being
diuuk ar.d 'omii tinio ago.
When (.enrolled :: tine gold bracelet was
found in his v.hich he paid he
bought for live cents. Tho hiugo of the
bracelet is broken and it is believed to
have been stolen. Persons who have lost

of the kind should inform Officer
Herr.

l)iti:;It and Fls'inn;?
Ellen wiio was reieasa.l from

jail this m --.ruing, whcio she had spent
rhree days, got drunk aud her

Officer Herr at rested her ami
Samson will of her crse.

(hnaer halt.
by her nexi friend

has a slander suit
Maiy Fisher, of

Shei iff Stride arrested the who
give bail in the sum of $1,000.

with
a sleigh fiom his brother in
was rot mnrd to court by Barr

Ti.;. to

trjnsfroiijr Eros' Minstrels. .There will
doubtUss be a goad sized audience In the
opera house to- - orrow evening to listen to

minstrel vagaries and funny savings that
are the of this troupe. TLo
company advertises 43 members and will have
a full orchestra. Tho Baltimore News says
them : " The sing'ng Is a feature of the

which ranks among the best over
in thi city." There will be lots of

and to mark the
presence et c mpanj here. and they shonld
be well

SPECIAL JfOTSCEt.
IN fkom iin. hwavkk To

It May Concern: Itching Tiles Is one of. the
most known to

Every one can tell whether ho Is thus
afflicted by the symp-
toms : Intense Itching, alter get-
ting warm. It scorns os if pin worms were
crawling in about rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. Tho private parts are often
atTectcd. Tho more you scratch the worse the
itching. that my ointmoLt is super-
ior lo any article in tht market, I guarantee it
to cnr. the worsi et itching piles in exists
once.

Signed, M. 1).
Dr. Swayne's Ointment is aud

cure lor tetter, Itch, salt rheum,
barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,

crusty, Itchy skin Sold all
or will be sent lor 50 cts.

(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.2.1. Address, Dr.
Swayne Son, Pa.

JTJSir AVTX&TISKVKBHTb.

NORTH QUEEN STREET.
- - Black Cashmeres.

New Goods Coming Cvery Day.
Choice line TRIMMINGS and NOTIONS.

PloaieGkro

BOWERS & HURST
NGIGHBUBHOOI)

Jjeflerson Norristown
transparency building

population Bloomfielu
graveyard

grounds thorough
cleaning.

Harrisburg
graveyard. skeletons

exhumed.
international association steno-

graphers,
Toronto. Canada,

Harrisburg.
Pennsylvania Schuylkill

extended
Reading through

having
eminences Chest-

nut
Philadelphia.

Goodman, conductor
running Huntingdon

Altoona,
coupling Shoonbergcr.
Alt:ona.

preacher
suddenly

residence Caernarvon township Sit-urda-

locations
telegraph

thought
complete running

Slatiugtoi:

borough
eighteen tlioubidid
efficiency

McCirUiy walking
yesterday

mangled.
accident.

stealing
Philadelphia Reading

lai'road, brakeman,
jumped

Giraidville,
fractured

convention veterinary
Philadelphia

forming association
consultation rogaidiug

veterinary
profession.

passon-f.'Pi- s,

Olymp-n- ,

Ho'.lii'g'-wort- h Oregon railway
tiau&poitaioa company,

lauiyihed Wilmington
estcrday afternoon.

creaped
captuied Hariisburg

Tuesday, boarding
atUmpted

promptly
compelled

Fairmount creamery, Uwch-la- n,

4t)3,o45
pounds

pound;?

bunging

buildings
according com-

pleted,

dwelling

buildings
residences
population Ilarrisbirr,;

population

disorderly

possession,

anythiog

Lotiiiart,

assaulted
husband.
Alderman dispose

LuaRiifsman, Fred-
erick ItuBsman, brought
against Columbia. Deputy

defendant

Clayton Bachman, charged stealing
Paradite,

Alderman

Amusements.

accompaniments

enter-
tainment,
presented

cnjojablo entertainment

patronized.

annoying complaints physi-
cians.

observing following
particularly

Knowing

U.SWAYNE,
aisoaplcasant

ery-
sipelas,

eruptions.
prominent druggists,

Philadelphia,

ELEGANT LINE AT LOW PRICES- -

'SPECIAL NOTICES- -

In Small Pox, Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria
Darbys Prophylactic Flnlu will stop tiie
epre.nl of the intection.

Cured My Wire's illnesj.
From Evansville, Incl., the homo et our cor

respondent, Mr. John K. Patterson, conies the
following :" Samaritan Nervine" (lured my
wile of a case of female weakness." It's an
extract Irom Mr. Patterson's letter, f1 .5u

Small Pox eradicate!. Small Pox cured,
Small PoxpttMngs prevented by Darbys Pro-
phylactic I luid.

Alouiers l ft; others I Mothers!
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
witl. the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle et MUS. WIN-SI.OW- 'S

SOOTHING SYuUP. It will relieve
the poor sutlerer immediately depend
upon it ; there is no mistake ubont it. There
iiotamoUicroncarth who has ever used It,
who will not tell yon at once lhat will
ivgulalo the bowel and give rest to the
mother, and relict and health to the child, op-crat-

like magic. It is perfectly safe to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and

prescription of one of the el lest and best
female physicians in Unito 1 Statc3. Sold
everywhere. 23 cents a bottle.

mayl-M,W,S-

In Diamond Dyes more coloring is
given for 10 cts., than In any 15 or dyes,
and they give lasterand more brilliant colors

For Small Pox. expose Darbys Prophylactic
FInid in the room and sponge off the patient
within

Wliat 1b It Good for ?
Lot tell you what Dr. Tltomas1 Ecleclric

Oil is good for. Itl death to rheumatism andneuralgia. It will cure a burn, bite, or pain,
and is equally good for sprains. For safe by
11. I!. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

Fon Lamo Jiack, tsiao or Chest use Sill.
LOU'S POROUS PliASTEU. Price, 25 eont-So- ld

by II. 11. Cochran. 137 ami 13!) North Queen
treot. Lancaster. lublleodG

Dr. Ilenson'.sSkin Cure consists of internal
aud external treatment at the same time and
it makes the skin white, soit and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs. $1. at druggists.

" The headache in my case was one of long
standing, but Dr. Benxon'a Celeiy.and Cham-omll- e

Pills conquered." C. T. Reiner, German
Minister of the Gospel, Leslie, Ohio. 50 cents,
at druggists.

The nutritive properties of Colden's Liquid
Hoot Tonic sustain the body without solid
ford Colden's ; no other. w

Cum el la Oentonc for the teeth is very Iia-gia-nt

and removes Tartar and fccurf, hardens
the gums, stops decay and perfumes the
breath. Price, r0 cents. For sale at oil drug
ists. Je27-Smd-

To riAKisii contagion ircm garments and
linen, disinfect with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Pike's Toothache Drops enro in one minute.

w

Tho gieatest contagio l destroyer ever
known Is Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It pre-von- '-s

Small Pox.

ITrum Col. .1. Mui.ilior, or inc l'ork: "I
havosuHcicd severely lor the last ten years
from Hay Fever in carlyaud r and
in fall. 1 desire in tha interest of my fel-

low suiTerers fotC3ttfy In lavorot ilys Cream
Ji.ilm. My short use et it demonstrated its
pflicacy. J. Maidhof, 401 Uroadway.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm lo re--
Hcve all persons BiUtorlns from Htso Cold and
f.iy Kovcr. I have ucen a great sutlerer from

iiiCso complaints and have used it. I have re--

commended it lo many et frlend3 lor Ca- -

and in all eases where they have used
the Balm ficcly they have been cured. T.
Kcnnkv, Dry Goo "a Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

Skin diph89.
"Sway no's Untment" ) Cures tha most invet- -
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) crate rases of skin dls- -

hwayne's Ointment" i
"Pwayne's Ointment" ', cases, such as letter,
"IwgSX 8!ffiSSt" rtannwM head,
"Swayno'a Ointment" S baber's itch, sores, all
IwS'SnSi-K"- 9 3CiUy' IMMa

"Swayne's Ointment" S&fcln eruptions, and
..gwSSagiSSJSI'- -t ...sticstng com.
"Swayne's Ointment" plaint, itching pil03,

"S ointment tta only effectual euro
".Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsli-- "

wayne's Ointment" ) nato or long standing.
Ask ter It ami ubo no other. It CURES

w!;cra all elre tails. Sold by ill druggists,
.1 Couth, Cold or Soto Throat

Requires Immediate attention. A neglect
the lungs and an Incurable disease Is

often rc.-nl- t. "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-1'iiUN- D

SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
nioU severe coughs and ooid, actsdlrcctly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies blood,
and fcr bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary

longstanding, isthebestremedy
over discovered. Price 25 cents anil $1 per
bottle. Tho largo size is the most oeonoinicai
sold lv all best rtniTclstH.

KKStlUKD DEATH.
I ho toIlnwIngslAtcracntor William J.Congh

In, oi Somcrvllle, Mass., is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
ere. Ho says : "In the fall et 18761 was taken
with a violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began lo lose my
apretltc and flcsli. I wa3 so weak at one time

While ihere the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half-doll- I expend
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icine?. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
bat a Iricnd told mo et DR. WM. HALL'S
liAI-SA- FOR TIIE LUNGS. 1 laugho at

friends, thinking my case incurable, but 1

got a l--f ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once dctvd, began to revive,
and to lay I feel In better spirits than J have
the past three yeara.
"I write this hoping you will publish it, so

lhat every one alllicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it has done mo more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
'.old bv II. K Cochran. 137 North Uueen street

onry' Carbolic Salve.
'i 1ij best Salvo in the world for cuts.bruises

sores, nicer-!- , salt llienin, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles anil pimples. Tho salve Is
guaranteed to give pcrlcct satisfaction in
every ciso or moiioy refunded. Be sure you
get HiiTrr.Y'a Carbolic Salve, a3 nil others ore
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. fcoUl lu Lancaster at Cochran's Drug

. 137 Ouhcii Mreet. mv2-- 4

nkluny Men.
" Wells' Health Renewcr" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. $1.

The grand jnrv promptlylindieted him and ' mat I coidd not leave my bed. In the sum-i- .

will be L;n,i court. ' ,n''r et it,,, I was admitted the City Hospital.
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BrowD'i Household Panacea.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer In tiie
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, ana thereby more certainly RELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and It la warranted don
bio the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain In the Side, Back or Bowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACHES, and is The Ureat Reliever et
Fain. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A teaspoon! ul el
the Panacea In a tumbler et hot water sweet,
ened, If preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UP A COL D. 23 cents a bottle.

raayl-T.Th.F-

JOAJtBIAOS.

Scaorr Resu. On the 21st of August, 1883,
by the Rev, W. T. Gerhard, at his residence
No 31 East Orance street, Mr. Henry F.
Schopf, to Miss Elizabeth II Resb, both or
JUountville. It

rOLlTIOAL.

Democratic state Ticket.
AUDITOR OEXKBAL.

MAJOR ROBERT TAGGART, Warren Co.
STATE TREASURER.

HON. JOSEPH POWELL, Bradford Co.
County Ticket.

MS1R1CT ATTORNEY.
JOHN. A. COYLE, Lancaster.

mrsoN INSPECTORS.

PH. JCUHLMAN. Lancrster.
JOHN II. MENAUG 1, Mt. Joy.

TOOR DIRECTORS.

H. E. SHIMP, E. Cocallco.
C. B. HERB, Mlllorsville.

COUHTV SURVEYOR.

UOBERT EVANS, Eden.

XVI AVVJiJiTiaJSaiJKlf'TS.

YKtLOW FROfIT UIOAK STOKE, 21
Qacen street. Headquarters for

the host Sc cigar In the city, at
HARTMAN'S.

WANTKD AX i; UPLAND'SCIKL, No. 125 N. Queen street, to
assist with cooking and general kitchen
work. it

30 C1GAKMAKKKS. APPLYWANTED. SAMUEL BRUBAKER,
it Neffsvilte, Pa

A WOMAN WANTS WUKKWANTKD day at washing or house clean-
ing Apply at

It No. 411 STRAWBERRY ST.

Lancaster County National Hank, )
August !). 1883.

rpuK KKuur.ait discount mv r
L this bank has been changed to the MON-

DAY et each week ; and the stated meeting
of the Board et Directors will hereafter be held
ontlintimv. F. If. UUENEMAN,

jy !) Ctd&CtdoawAUtw Cashier.

FINK FARM lfOKSAX,IS I UFPEK1TOKA sale my Farm, known as " Wellington."
containing 220 Acres. It is very desirably
located, soil of a superior quality ant one of
the mostprodnctivoin Cecil county, Md. It
is 1 inilo from Port Deposit, where there are
frequent trains daily to Philadelphia and
Baltimore ; also two to Columbia. Good build-
ings which are supplied with water by hy-
draulic. Terms to accommodate. For further
information call on or address.

T. II. PATTEN,
Port Deposit, Md.

IJXKLA V.MATION UV TUK EDGES OFINthe eyelids, we notice a nypenemlc condi-
tion of the edges of the lids, which look an-
gry, red and sore. Thero i3 at the simo time a
reeling et heat and itching in the eyes. On
awakening iu the morning the patient notices
that the lids are somewhat glued together, and
that small crusts form upon and clog the
lashes.

Ail diseases et the EYE, EAR, THROAT
also. Chronic and Private Diseases success-
fully ireated by DRS. II. D. and M. A. LuNG-AKE- lt.

Office 13 East Walnut btreet, Lan-
caster, Pa. Consultation free.

UddBCUAL LOZENGES.FKKY'3 Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Headache. Bad Breath from smoking, etc..
Constipation, Sour Stomach and all disorders
et the stomach and Digestive Organs. Being
a purely vegetable, sate, simple and cheap
remedy, it readily commends itself to the
public snflcring lrom the above disorders,
'lry it. Price 23c. per Box, sent anywhere
by mail. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G. FHEY, DRUGGIST,
29 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

apr27-lyei&- w Lancaster. Pa.

UEKl ?Q
Will it pay me to take a course in the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
No. 10 East Kino Street ?

Call at the rooms and oxamine testimonials i

of graduates and others holding positions here I

and elsewhere. The patronage during thepat year is the bcstovldenco of the meilts of '

the institution. Endorsed by the leading
business men et the city and county. Parents I

give your boys a business education. Call and
examine the merits et the school. Fall term 1

begins September .". Address,
a2U2WUH 11. C. VIKlUliKK.

)K(lrt)SAI.M OK THE SUPPLY OF
Coal lor Poor and House of Employment.

Scaled proposals will be received at this
Otllco until SATURDAY, SEPTKMBKR 1, 1883,
at which date thov will be opened at 10 o'clock
a. ui., for the purchase et ouo thousand tons,
more or lcs3, et coal, to consist of the follow-
ing kinds viz: 30 tons, more or Ies Lykens
Valley Egg ; 50 ;tons, more or less, Enter-piis- c,

stovu or other medium coal; 53 tons,
more or less. Hard Egg: the balance to consist
of Hard Broken. The supply to be et good,
clean coal, under cover.

Proposals should be scaled and marked
" Proposals lor Coal," and addressed to the
undersigned.

JOHN U. MacCREAUY. M. D., Sup't.
Oluceot Lancaster County Hospital.
a21--

"1IKAKD FIUK IMSUKANUB COWPANV

OK PHILADELPHIA.

Afisets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current'Rales.
Loseos Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King- - Street
mUCimiM.W&SR

KB NO 5IISTAICIC, FOB YOU VANVIA buy the best. 5c. Havana cigar in the
market, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

i:nts:rtaismehts.
UULTON Dl'KIJA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, AUG. 23,1883.
TUK

ARMSTRONG BROTHERS'
Monster Minstrel Combination.

10 MEMBERS. 40.

IN THE1KNEW VERSION OF MINSTKEI.SY'
MAMMOUTH BRAS3 BAND AND

FULL ORCHESTRA.
Presenting tlulr patrons with the Finest

Minstrel Entertainment In the world.
EVERYTHING NEW AND NOVEL.

ADMISSION 35, 50 ft 71 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

For sale at Orera House Office. alS--5t

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY KVENINO, AUG. 22, 1833.

WESTEBN DOINGS.
BKBEZT NEWS FKOM THE PRA1KIES.

Getting jury for Franfe Jamea' Trial A
Dlnnrou uyclone in Missouri, Wtaicn

Docs Great Damage.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 22. A dis-

patch from HannewelL Texas, Bays that
town has been in a ferment for several
days owrne to an attempt by cowboys to
run the town. On Thursday last two
deputy marshals encountered a gang of
cowboys on the street. A tight ensued
and one of the cowboys, Diek Turner, was
fatally shot, and two horses were killed.
On Sunday night the sheriff with a posse
arrested ten of the rioters. Tho town is
now quiet, but the cowboys threaten to
make farther trouble.

Frank James Trial.
A special dispatch to the Times from

Gallatin, Mo., says : In the Frank James
trial yesterday the entire day was occupied
with the work of empanelling a jury. It
is likely that this will take 2 or 3 days.
Tbo crowd is increasing and intense inter-
est is manifested. The court has restricted
the audience to 400 persons. It Ts stated
on excellent authority that Dick Little is
here and will appear at the proper time.
A Cyclone Ciasbes Over a Part et Minnesota

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 23. A heavy
storm raged west and south of here yes-
terday. The wires are down in both
directions and news is hard to obtain. Tho
report comes from Kasson, on the Winona
& St. Peter railroad, that the cyclone
passed over that place, blowing down
many buildings, killing two persons and
injuring several others. Tho hail stones
that foil measured ten inches in circum-
ference. Tbo cloud to tbo west and north
was a heavy one, and it is feared that
great damage has been done, but the
wires being down no particulars have been
received.

ShaetYer Wins Last KvenlngM Gams.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 22. At the

billiard tournament last night, Sexton and
Shaeffer played a light line game of GOO

points for $500. Shaeffer wou by a score
of COO to Sexton's 5G2. Tho highest mns
made were : Shaeffer, 143 ; Sexton, 105.

AcmmTiiE OCEAN.

An Irish Journal Denounces the llouso el
JLords.

Dublin, Aug. 22. Tho Freeman's Jour
nal bitterly denounces the llouso of Lords
for its action yesterday in rejecting the
Irish registration bill.

Still Morn irrostn.
Dr. Connally and Patrick Connally,

brothers, have been arrested at Bruli,
County Limerick, on the evidence of an
informer. They are charged with being
connected with a murder conspiracy which
aimed at the lives of Mr. Clifford Lloyd
aud others.
The Foot nun Mouth Dlsonso ninong irngitKh

Cattle.
London, Aug. 22. Tho foot and mouth

disease has appeared among the cattle at
Spalding, county of Lincoln, and is spread
ing.

A Well-know- n Calhsuic Proialo Dead.
Right Rev. Francis Kerrill Amherst,

D. D., a well known Catholic prelate and
formerly bishop of Northampton, is dead.

Deaths from Cholera.
Alexandria, Aug. 22. Thirty-seve-

deaths from cholera ossnrrcd hero yester-
day.

A CUE AT rlKC.
The Standard Oil Worlcrf at. f.on:; 'nlaitd Cny

Iu Flainos.
Nnw York, Aug., 22. A tire broke t

shortly after 11 o'clock this morning i i

the packing shop of the Empire
oil works at Long Island city. Over 700
men and boys are employed in thn shop
aud the wildest excitement prevailed
among them. Tho flames spread rapidly
and two other shops caught fire and tlm
flames next spread to one of the largest
agitators in the yard, containing 50,000
barrels of nil. Although the tire
men worked hard the ilarncs spread
in every direction. Tha Howclaud oil works
are in great danger. Thodamago alrealy
done is estimated at $."i00,000. Patrick
Cooneya workman wa3 very badly burned,
and three other workmen were also in
jurcd severely. James Claro was badly-injure- d

by a falling wall. Tho tire is ed

to have been caused by a workman
dropping a hot soldering iron into an oil
can.

A Itt.OtJOV KiOHT.

KttlSroud llauds Ooc f:t ji Ils;uto Willi
Territilo r.irect.

PiTTsr.uua, Aug. 22 A spscial dispatch
from Puussutawuey, Jefferson county,
says : During the payment of the railroad
bands yesterday, a dispute arose about
the wages, culminating in a riot.
A Hungarian named Peter Yeder. was
killed, two fellow workmen, John Shcr-mi- tz

and John Dalor, were shot, and an
Irishman named Tom Kearney, win ini
mercifully beaten. No arro3ts have bi-j-!.

made, but Sheriff Anderson aud a pus .

are on hand and will probably make some
arrests to-da- y. No further troub!o is
anticipated.

A DANUKICOUJ WIFE.

Oood Keasuas fur Mr. !I jcUarfl tu Hunt n. :i
Divorce Case.

Buffalo, N. Y., Au?. 22, Mis J.i-- j

phine Bochcre was arrested hero last night
charged with attempMngto procn-- o poison
with which to Kill her husbai.d.
Tho druggist to whom she ap-

plied suspected her purpose and
gave her a harmless mixture. Mrs.
Bechere is possessed oi'somo property aud
has lately been receiving attentions from
one of her boarders, Mr. Bochere has on
several occasions been taken ill and ho be
lieves that poison iu his food wa the
cause of sickness.

A Fata! Ciiector Connty Plro.
Chester, Pa., Aug., 22. Tho largo

paper mill of J. Howard Lewis, in Spring
Held township, six miles from hero, was
destroyed by fire at an early hour thi3
morning. Whilo the fire was burning a
boiler in the mill exploded killing one man
John Morrison, aged 45 years and serious-
ly injuring two or three others including
Mr. Lewis, the proprietor. Tho loss i3
about $80,000 and is nearly covered by
insurance. Tho cuiso of the fire is sup
posed to have been the spontaneous com-
bustion of rags.

Paab Things.
IlARniSTJunG, Pa., Aug. 22. Tho Scnato

to day further discussed, without action,
the Sill resolution relative to the legisla-
tive apportionment.

Tho llouso was only in session half an
hour and nothing was done.

Proper Proceeding
Buffalo, N. Y.t Aug. 22. Two Irish

families and three German paup'er3 ail
assisted emigrants, were returned to their
native countries yesterday by the authori-
ties of this country. .

WKAYUKU INlJIUATlONg.
Washington, Aug. 22. For the "did-

dle Atlantic states, generally fair weather,
variable winds shitting to bouthweslerly,
rising followed by falling barometer, sta
tionary or rising temperature.

MAJiKElH.
New Yorlt MrKet.

- New Y oftrc, Aug. 22. Flour State and West-
ern nrm and in moderate demand.

Wheat opened rather easier, afterwards ad-
vanced litic ; trade very qnlet ; No 2 Red,

Sept., II 1SK01-18- Oct, 11 2Xi ao 13-i- rt

Nov., Sl 22W1 27K.
Corn ?f:c higher oaa moderately- - active;

Mixed Western spotjSSOc: do future, 61

Oats XQ better; No. 2 Aug, 35)c;
Sept.. 3tMa3tc; Oct, 35033Xc; State,
0iSKc; Western. 3548c

PnliadeiB&i jutmc
PrnLADBunrA. Ang. 23. Flour Arm.
Rye flour at 3 62f.
Wheat steady, qute t; No. 2 Western Red,

J1170117K; No. 3 do, SI 13i; Mo. 1 Del.
Red. $1 19K ; No. 2 do. SI 18.

fTOTTl nntftt ill rnllAifnt PJf?i?l( (In mlvn.l
C0O610C; No. 3 Mixed and Yellow, SSftSJc

Oats steady: Jio.i Whlto, nominal: No. 2
White, 4X645C ; No. .1 do, 42t1c ; No. 2

Rye scarce at 62863c.
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions steady.
lard steady.
Butter sluggish and weak.
Kirgs scarce and Arm.
Checso steady.
Petroleum steady ; Refined, 77.07X0.
Whisky at SI19.

Bteek Banet.
Quotations by Itecd, McGrann A Co.,

via, iluiWLUr, JTU.
UA-- 12 x. Sr.K,CCAIC

Michigan Central.. 84sNow York Central 115 liu mNew Jersey Central si?2 83 82
Ohio Central 7K 7 7vj
Del. Lack:. A Western.... 12iK 123 121

25 2h;
23 2S;

VWi 105
123) 122AJ

89 39JJ
34 30
15JJ 15I

101 101W
26K 25- -

So? S7?&
18 IS
3l3 31
77X 76J$

.... G9
43 42;K
57 57

2U 3-- lti 25k;
12WJ 12

40H1
79 76

10 li55

Denvor A Rio Grande.. . 21S

Kansas A Texas. 2Vi
Lal:o Shore 105&
Chicago A N. W., com.... 123jJ
N.N.,Ont. A Western.... 2ok
ht. Paul A Omaha 39S
PaclhcMail 3oi2
Rochester ft Pittsburgh.. 15
St, Paul "... 10l?i
Texas Pacific SOW
Union Pacific S7
Wabash Common 18J
Wabash Preferred 31
Wost'rn Union Telegraph 77
Louisville A Nashville... 15
N. Y.. Chi. & St. L. 9
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation 43V
Pennsylvania 57?fi

P. T. A Bmralo 12
Northern Pacific Com.., 42
Northern Pacirlc Prof... 7!Vi
HostonvIIIe
Philadelphia A Krio
Nortnorn Central
Underground
Canana Southern r,!

roopio's rasscnuer.

rmnttielpnta.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks irregular.

Philadelphia A Erlo R. K .... 13
Reading Railroad
Pennsylvania '.'.'.'. 57$
Lehigh Valley Bullroad .... 7
United Companies orNcw.iersoy ....1911
Northern Pacific. ""Northern Pacific Preferred 1H
Northern Central Railroad .... Ml
Lenit'h Navigation Company .... Wl
Norristown Railroad ....111)
Central Transportation Company ... 3S
Pittsb'g, Titusvilln A Butlalo R. It .... 12'4
Little Schuylkill Railroad

Mew XorK.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks irregular and lower.

New Yoric Control .....llf
Krio Railroad 211''
Adams Kxprcss 1?4
Michigan Central Railroad 84i
Michigan Southern Railroad lOG

Illinois central Railroad.. ............. fiiCleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad
Cltfcago A Rod: Island Railroad .'.".".1211

Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad.., IJ I
Western Union Telegraph Company. .... 77'4
Toledo A Wabash
New v Central.....................
Now York Ontario ft Western. 20l

Local HTockb and llniiilt
Reported by .1. R. Long.

: Lost
Ylki.

. '-
-' rlly e. Vi).- - LoHn,iXtla...iliu JILT,

less... no icxIsHi... I(ji 117
" ISMi.. ItH. l'.ll

5 p:. i-
- c w I it 1 or 2u ytr.r . . 100 1UVMI

5pa.T-t.Schrm-l Loan.... 100 HC
' S " la I 100 10O
' 4 ' In a or CU yeara.. 100 loe
" 6 " lu limriiyo-r- s. H 10074

it.inliotm borongh loan 1 00 102

iuar:vvi:ie R. i: f ri'i".
'dillorjvllbrStrouLCir W :r.,.'.'
inriiilr; r i,rliitiiig(:()iiat: W 15

I.IiC.'it r.iid Pnol i.iii..uv M
t'i ivto-- " 'louse (Bondj) li'O 'Xt
Co'uaibia G:ia ComiMiny
Columbia VatcrCompaiij- - 2
Mtuquahanna lion Company....... 100 '1 5.25
t.rioUa tiol'owworo 100 'iia

StTftllS llOUSC. ...... ,. .. 50 5
.ciy r j.an !... ....................... mi it

V:l-.- i Brandy vlno A Waynosb'g.... 50 1

".!lii'"-vIJ- i Normal School "21

Norfn'.'i Market 1 m.r,5

aoMa.
t:iaiyvi::o 1;. R., duo imxs $100 $ni;.sr
;. .vti:ig u CulumbiaR. R5'.i IUI Mi
iiRczstor Jar Light and h'uol Co..

diioin 1 or 'ja years lit) lti.i
'.titastir Gas L!;'ut and fuel Co.,

InolSSS loe 0:i
L.iiti'i'u .Market 50
Western .Market 50

rcnsii'Tsi: stockh
I'.Jg itpt'lii- . U.'aver Valtoy '25 li.
Uri'tgfJi .ri .i!!or"shoo 13X 'i:
Colu'iilila i C'lestnut Hill '& IS
"otuuihia, & Washington 25 20
( :oluaibl.i ft i.tg Spring 25 1

Columbia it, Marietta 25 :in
Maytovvn .t KUzabethtown 2.1 in
Lancabtor ft Kphrata 25- - 47.
Lancaster & Willow Strent 25 II
SlraiDiirp f r.illlport 25 21
Mailnltaa; Maytnwn 25 to
marietta .. Mount Joy 25 31
Lanc.,ClIzabetht'n&Mld.iIut'n 100 to
liac.-i!fr- & 50 Hi
Linca-tft- r ft Lit'.tz 25 7S
l.j.i:ca:-t8r.- WillUlii.-.IJii- i 25 105
L.iKbi'dt r ft .'lanor 60 UEf.16

l.s.ieailoi . ;.laiiludiii 25 n
Lan-is!er- ft Marietta 25 3'
i.aucuiorftNowIIoliiiuI lt!0 7'J

tiitsiM-c- r .7'J 273.0
SANK STCUKS.

i'u.'t vationai iiuiiK jloo 2in
i!.:.- - t' .National Ban 'c 50 II. 1.7,,
.lilon .N'ttlonal Hank 100 II".

L tur aster County National llanft.. 50 110 50
Coiuini.ta National Ran !i 100 14
ilhrintliuvi National Hank 100 Ilrp .i.'ta National I'ank liX' IU
s'ir.--t f.ytional Hank, Cotnnibix. .. 1G0 11I.J0

" il National U:mk, SimMhiiri;.... 100 i:
National Rank, Marietta 100 20

K rst National Bank, Mount.ley.. 10O 151.25
i.i.!! .'tAtional Bank ...100 14
Miifiliei u National Bank...... ICO 15'
I'n.on national Bank, Mount Joy. 50 75
ifw Holland National Rank 100 125
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DAIRY.

Lit . ttl' t MO.. ........ ....... ......... ..... .11. UftJC "a

Oil.. ciie4-te- , cupi. ..................... .. .......K' ' -
Cottuo chct'so. 2 plccui xr '
Dn'r-- elM'f-11- 1 lump e43h;c

l'omvrav. ",
( ickcn --3 Mir t'lve) lf$.1 '" tl iiijcctelcaued) r510c
ripring cliickcnd "p pair '....irieoc . , --r
Pigeons, ?J pr V5g3-- r

MIBCULLAMEOnS.
Apple llutUit qr ................25c 'JETOStldoz 18l2(lj -
lloney per S. .............2jc
Lard 1 iu.... .............. .................rwi4c
Mines Meat ptt l--

&

irRurre. . " "
IVacIies i pk 25235e
Plums per it 15.'Oc -- ' .

Raspberries lOl.'c .

Huckleberries ft (t '0: ' y
Illuck! errit.3 fl qt lOSlic Jl
Apples, ?l H Pk 13JB25C - .1
l!una:ia3i piece.... -- .... ....jJ5i jl
Lurrauis, oo?c.................................ui. i,i
Cocoamits each SfcJl'Jc l
Currants, dried, fl & 10c ' Jj
Dried Apples r1 qt 10c A

x cacuea fi qt. ...................... ...rc m

Lomens Tgi uOZ..................................uc -- l
Orannes V lez C 975c '1
Cherries pr. qt ifjlOc 'I
Cantaloupes ...... ..H1h M

Watermelons VHi'Jia
VBOBTABLB8.

Tomatocs pr. pk. 10512c
Beans, Lima, fl qt. 7c . '
Carrots p bunch... ........................... ..5c , ''

Cabbage, l head :iriEgg Plants .iftlOc ".'

onions ft 7;j)i Jlh -

New Potatoes ? pk oainc r
-

Sweet Potatoes 5? a pk. 25a:Hc --. 'Radishes V bunch 5c
Green Cornpr. doz 8tl0c v
Soup Beans ifl qt.... --l'A:
Salsify ?l bunch -- ...QlCo
Turnips y 7pk....... .....,.. ......... .....pc -

l.hubarb. ...... ........... ..................... ...c ..
Squashes prploco 2i.'c 4
Cucumbers per dox.... Be -

vrsn. ,t
Catnsu 59 a........... ............. ..........ic M .

Perch ............................-...-....- . r.c 4 p

Rock... - ...................... ......lm)&V
Halibut........... .................. ............io
IfliCB.. ................................... . ...l"y I -- O "lSpanish Mackerel ft ft 3c , ,".
OI&QI3 per ftJva oijc '

WUTS. J!.
Beel Steak, V ft Vi.-JU-r

" Boast (rib) ft luaiK:" " (chuck) ap ft I215c "5
" Corned.fl A...... li.gUc ''Z--i

Drieii, w...... ............. .............mjc
Bologna uried...... ............ ...... .... ..i. &

Pressed beet pcr-ft.- .. 2l: ')

js&rCon fv jd " V-

tfllvGS Xil V6IT 3C " ' .
Ham, sliced, f ft .2l --J-

- M
-- u

a
!


